In this study, DEAE-corncobs [delignified corncob grits derivatized with 2-(diethylamino)ethyl chloride hydrochloride (DEAE·HCl)] were prepared as a carrier to immobilize yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) for ethanol production. The immobilized yeast cell reactor produced ethanol under optimized DEAE·HCl derivatization and adsorption conditions between yeast cells and the DEAE-corncobs. When delignified corncob grit (3.0 g) was derivatized with 0.5 M DEAE·HCl, the yeast cell suspension (OD 600 = 3.0) was adsorbed at >90% of the initial cell OD 600 . This amount of adsorbed yeast cells was estimated to be 5.36 mg-dry cells/g-DEAE corncobs. The Q max (the maximum cell adsorption by the carrier) of the DEAE-corncobs was estimated to be 25.1 (mg/g), based on a Languir model biosorption isotherm experiment. When we conducted a batch culture with medium recycling using the immobilized yeast cells, the yeast cells on DEAE-corncobs produced ethanol gradually, according to glucose consumption, without cells detaching from the DEAE-corncobs. We observed under electron microscopy that the yeast cells grew on the surface and in the holes of the DEAEcorncobs. In a future study, DEAE-corncobs and the immobilized yeast cell reactor system will contribute to bioethanol production from biomass hydrolysates.
Yeast cells have been immobilized for ethanol production and productivity has improved as a result of increased cell concentrations, improved process stability, and the use of a variety of operational strategies [16-18, 26, 28, 29] .
In particular, ethanol production processes using cell immobilization have been developed as a strategy for various operational protocols, such as batch [2, 3, 7] , repeated fed-batch [31] , continuous process [3, 14, 18, 23, 24, 28] , and cell-recycled systems [9, 15, 17] . Many kinds of cell immobilization carriers have been introduced for ethanol production. These carriers are used as adsorbents for cell immobilization, and the cells produce ethanol on these carriers. For example, some polymers (e.g., alginate, carrageenan, and poly vinyl alcohol gel) [6, 8, 19, 22, 24, 28] , inorganic materials (e.g., porous sintered glass beads and porous ceramic microspheres) [4] , and agricultural by-products (e.g., woodchips, sugarcane bagasse, sorghum bagasse, and corncobs) [2, 3, 7, 14, 17, 23, 24, 31] have been used as ethanol production carriers. A hollow-fiber membrane has been used for cell immobilization [9, 15] .
Among these immobilization protocols, a great deal of attention has been paid to cell immobilization on adsorbents because adsorption of cells on carriers is a simple, convenient, practical, and cost-effective immobilization method, although desorption occasionally occurs during the operation. During the cell immobilization process by cell adsorption, both the adsorption capability of the cells on carriers and the preparation costs of the carrier should be critically considered to develop a practical and cost-effective ethanol production process. Some reports have shown that agricultural byproducts are useful as cell immobilization adsorbent during ethanol production [2, 3, 7, 14, 17, 23, 24, 31] . In particular, corncobs have been used as an immobilization carrier for vinegar production [10, 11] , bioremediation technology [20, 21, 25] , and ethanol production processes [3, 7, 23] .
Among carriers, corncobs are the hard cylindrical core that bears the kernels of an ear of corn, and are a corn processing by-product. In this study, we conducted a corncob pretreatment process before cell immobilization *Corresponding author Phone: +82-43-820-5246; Fax: +82-43-820-5272; E-mail: khjung@cjnu.ac.ckr to improve the efficiency of cell adsorption on corncobs and to solve cell detachment from corncobs. After the corncobs were delignified, they were derivatized using 2-(diethylamino)ethyl chloride hydrochloride [DEAE·HCl, (C 2 H 5 ) 2 NCH 2 CH 2 Cl·HCl], which is usually used for positively charged ligands during the anion-exchange process. The reasons for derivatization by DEAE·HCl are that the surface of yeast cells is charged negatively owing to the presence of phosphate groups on the cell wall [1] . As a result, we prepared derivatized DEAE-corncobs, which have a positively charged surface, as a carrier for yeast cell immobilization. This principle is exactly the same as that used for anion-exchange chromatography, in which a DEAE ligand (pK = 11.5) is used as a positively charged moiety at neutral pH. Some reports have shown the use of DEAE-cellulose as a carrier for immobilizing yeast cells during ethanol production [4, 12] .
In this study, DEAE-corncobs were used as carriers during batch culture with medium recycling for ethanol production with the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S. cerevisiae) to investigate the performance of corncob grits as a carrier for cell immobilization. In particular, we optimized the derivatization conditions for corncob grits, and examined the adsorption kinetics and biosorption isotherm of DEAE-corncobs. Finally, ethanol production, using the DEAE-corncob as a carrier, was carried out to verify the usefulness of DEAE-corncobs as a carrier for cell immobilization during ethanol production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals 2-(Diethylamino)ethyl chloride hydrochloride (DEAE·HCl) and dinitrosalicylic acid were purchased from Acros (Rockford, IL, USA) and Lancaster (England), respectively. Yeast extract and peptone were obtained from Becton Dickinson (Franklin Park, NJ, USA). All other chemicals were reagent-grade.
Yeast
The yeast strain used in this study was S. cerevisiae ATCC 24858 (MATa/MATα, trp1, his3, leu2, ura3). The yeast cells were cultivated in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask with 100 ml of YPD medium (10 g/l yeast extract, 20 g/l peptone, and 20 g/l glucose) in a shaking incubator at 30 o C and 150 rpm.
Corncob Grits
Corncob grits were obtained from corncob chips (JT Co., Korea). Smaller corncob particles and/or dust were removed by passing the corncob grit through a sieve with a square 9 × 9 mm hole, and the remaining corncob grits were obtained. This was used as the carrier for yeast cell immobilization.
Delignification
Corncob grits (300 g) were boiled in 3 l of 1% NaOH for 3 h to remove lignin and fiber. The alkaline-boiled corncob grits were washed three times with 3 l of distilled water, soaked in distilled water overnight, and then sterilized by autoclaving at 121 o C for 15 min and kept at 4 o C prior to use [2, 20, 21] .
Derivatization with DEAE·HCl
The derivatization protocol of Ladisch et al. (United States Patent 5,808,010) was used. Delignified corncob grits were soaked in 18% NaOH at 4 o C overnight and then derivatized with various concentrations of DEAE·HCl at room temperature for 1 h. The ratio of delignified corncob grits to DEAE·HCl solution was 1:50 (w:v). The concentrations of the DEAE·HCl solution varied from 0.0 to 2.0 M. The DEAEderivatized corncob grits (DEAE-corncobs) were soaked in distilled water for 10 min, and then the distilled water was removed for cell immobilization. Defatted cotton was derivatized with DEAE·HCl using the same method as described for the delignified corncob grits.
Adsorption Kinetic Experiment on a Shaking Plate DEAE-corncobs, derivatized with 0.0 to 2.0 M DEAE·HCl solution, were also used for the adsorption kinetic experiment between DEAE-corncobs and yeast cells. DEAE-corncobs were washed with distilled water [1:50 (w:v)] for 10 min in a 50 ml conical tube. Ten ml of yeast cell suspension was prepared in distilled water. The adsorption kinetic experiments began when the suspension was added to a 50 ml conical tube containing the DEAE-corncobs. The adsorption kinetic experiment was conducted on a shaking plate at 60 rpm. Unless otherwise stated, all adsorption kinetic experiments were conducted at room temperature.
Adsorption Kinetic Experiment in a Column
The distilled water-washed DEAE-corncobs were added to a EconoPac polypropylene column (14 cm H × 1.5 cm ID; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Then, a 10 ml yeast cell suspension was prepared in distilled water or YPD medium. The adsorption kinetic experiment began when that suspension was added to the top of the column. Then, we collected the eluent and measured optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ). If the cells were not fully adsorbed after the cell suspension flowed through one time, we repeatedly passed the eluent through the column until OD 600 reached a steady value.
Batch Experiment for Biosorption Isotherm
Three g of distilled water-washed DEAE-corncobs and 0.4 g of defatted DEAE-cotton (DEAE-cotton), which were derivatized with 0.5 M DEAE·HCl, were added to the column. The experiment began when the yeast suspension was added to the top of the column. We collected the eluent and measured the value at OD 600 .
Vijayaraghavan and Yun [27] elucidated the principle of biosorption in a bacterial system, based on the Langmuir model. This principle was adopted as follows. Yeast cell adsorption by a carrier (e.g., DEAE-corncob and DEAE-cotton) can be calculated from the difference between the initial quantity of cells added and that contained in the eluent using the following equation:
where Q is cell adsorption by the carrier (mg/g), C o and C f are the initial cell concentration and the cell concentration in the eluent (mg/ml), respectively, V o and V f are the initial and flow-through volumes (ml), respectively, and M is the mass of the carrier (g). The Langmuir model can be represented as:
The Langumuir constant Q max is often used to compare biosorbent performance, whereas the constant b L characterizes the initial slope of the isotherm. These two constants were estimated by plotting 1/Q vs. 1/C f for the following reciprocal equation of Eq. (2). (3) Thus, a high Q max and a steep initial isotherm slope (i.e., high b L ) are generally desirable for a good adsorbent [13] .
Batch Culture with Medium Recycling After 3.0 g of yeast cell-immobilized DEAE-corncob was fully packed in a polypropylene column (9.2 cm H × 1.5 cm ID), 30 ml of YPD medium was circulated at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min in recycling mode. This medium recycling was a way to continuously adsorb free cells detached from the DEAE-corncobs. The entire system was operated in a 30 o C incubator. Sampling was conducted intermittently using a bypass line. The detailed scheme is described in Fig. 1 . A control experiment was conducted in batch flask culture using 30 ml of YPD medium in a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask, which was incubated on a shaker at 150 rpm and 30 o C.
Electron Microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy (ESEM, FEI Quanta 400, Hillsboro, OR, USA) observations were made after the yeast cell-immobilized DEAE-corncobs were washed with deionized water and dried for 24 h at 60 o C [7] .
Analytical Methods
Cell growth was assessed by measuring OD 600 using a spectrophotometer (Spectronic, Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). If necessary, dry cell weight was estimated using a calibration curve that was generated based on the dry cell weight vs. OD 600 . Total reducing sugar was measured using the dinitrosalicylic acid method [5] , and ethanol concentration was measured by gas chromatography, as described previously [30] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adsorption Kinetics of Yeast Cells on DEAE-Corncobs
We conducted the adsorption kinetics experiment with S. cerevisiae on a shaking plate after 0.0-2.0 M DEAE·HCl reacted with 0.1 g of delignified corncob grits ( Fig. 2A) . When delignified corncob grits were derivatized with 0.5 M DEAE·HCl, > 50% of the initial cells were adsorbed on the DEAE-corncobs at 4 h, and this condition was the best for cell adsorption compared with that of the other conditions. When the amount of delignified corncob grits for derivatization was increased from 0.1 to 1.0 g, the amount of yeast cells adsorbed on DEAE-corncobs increased to >80% of initial cells for 4 h (Fig. 2B) . These results indicate that the derivatization of DEAE·HCl was more effective for adsorption of yeast cells on delignified corncob grits than that when derivatization was not conducted. In addition, the optimal concentration for DEAE·HCl derivatization was 0.5 M.
Unfortunately, these adsorption kinetic experiments were not adequate to proceed with the next experiments, because tiny debris originating from the DEAE-corncobs was released continuously. Therefore, we changed the adsorption kinetic protocol from a shaking plate to a Fig. 1 . Schematic drawing of batch culture with medium recycling. column elution method. After the DEAE-corncobs were added to the polypropylene column, we observed the adsorption of cells onto the packed DEAE-corncobs when the cell suspension flowed through the top of the column. By measuring the OD 600 values in the eluent, we observed how many cells were adsorbed onto the DEAE-corncobs. If the cells were not fully adsorbed one time, we repeatedly passed the eluent.
Then, we conducted experiments to identify the optimal amounts of both DEAE-corncobs and initial cell OD 600 based on the optimal DEAE·HCl concentration (Fig. 3) . It was observed that the adsorption was insufficient owing to insufficiency of the DEAE-corncobs or excess of the cells (Fig. 3A and 3C) . However, as shown in Fig. 3B , cells were adsorbed on the DEAE-corncobs at >90% of the initial cell OD 600 when we passed the cells through the column twice. That is, if 3.0 g of DEAE-corncobs was added to the column, the cell suspension of OD 600 = 3.0 was adsorbed at >90% of the initial cell OD 600 value.
Because the cell suspension was prepared in distilled water in the above two experiments, the yeast cells may have lost their viability ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Therefore, we conducted another adsorption kinetic experiment in which the cell suspension was prepared in YPD medium (Fig. 4) . We also re-optimized the DEAE·HCl concentration. As shown in Fig. 4 , the cells were adsorbed on 3.0 g of DEAEcorncobs at >90%, when delignified corncob grits were derivatized with 0.5 M DEAE·HCl, and we passed the cells through the column twice. Thus, the optimal conditions for cell immobilization occurred when delignified corncob grits were derivatized with 0.5 M DEAE·HCl for adsorbing a cell suspension with an OD 600 of 3.0 that was prepared in YPD medium, and we passed the cells through the polypropylene column twice. This adsorption protocol was routinely used to immobilize the yeast cells. On the basis of dry cell weight, the amount of adsorbed yeast cells was estimated to be 5.36 mg-dry cells/g-DEAE corncobs. Previous reports have shown that the amounts of adsorbed yeast cells were 188 mg/g for woodchips [17] , 600 mg/g for sorghum bagasse [31] , and 22.2 mg/g for corncobs [7] . However, these results were reported as the maximum amount of adsorbed cells after the cells grew fully on the carriers, whereas our results represent the initial amount of adsorbed cells just after their adsorption on DEAEcorncobs. The structural characteristics of DEAE-corncobs may physically limit the initial amount of adsorbed cells. That is, there might be a limitation on the initial amount of adsorbed cells during the cell adsorption process, and the maximum amount of adsorbed cells might be achieved as cells grow on and/or inside the three-dimensional structure of the DEAE-corncobs.
Corncobs have been used as cell immobilization carriers for beer fermentation [3, 23] , wine-making [7] , vinegar [10, 11] , and bioremediation technology [20, 21, 25] . However, the results of these reports were obtained only when raw corncobs were used for cell immobilization; that is, corncobs were not derivatized with DEAE·HCl to enhance cell adsorption. Unfortunately, those reports did not show how many cells were adsorbed during reactor operation, and the immobilized-cell reactor system had an auxiliary unit such as a sedimentation tank for cell recycling [3, 23] . Additionally, they observed that many free cells continued to grow during the latter period of operating the cell immobilized reactor [2] . These observations demonstrate that non-derivatized corncobs did not achieve full cell adsorption, and that derivatization of the corncobs is needed for full cell adsorption. Those authors may have used non-derivatized corncobs [3, 7, 23] , because they were preparing beverages. We chose the derivatization protocol for delignified corncob grits because our goal was to develop a yeast cell immobilization carrier for ethanol production in which ethanol is used as a biofuel.
Biosorption Isotherm of DEAE-Corncobs and DEAECotton
We investigated the biosorption isotherm of DEAEcorncobs on yeast cells based on the Langmuir model to understand the adsorption capability of the DEAEcorncobs. In particular, DEAE-cotton was prepared using the same methods as the DEAE-corncobs, and the biosorption isotherms of both the DEAE-corncobs and DEAE-cotton on yeast cells were compared. As shown in Fig. 5 , both Q max (the maximum cell adsorption by a carrier) and b L (the initial slope of the isotherm) of the DEAE-corncobs and DEAE-cotton were estimated from the plot of 1/Q vs. 1/C f . [Eq. (3)]. Q max and b L of the DEAE-corncobs were 25.1 (mg/g) and 0.087 (ml/mg), respectively, and those of DEAE-cotton were 138.3 (mg/g) and 8 .66 (ml/mg), respectively. The Q max and b L of the DEAE-corncobs were about 18% of Q max and 1% of b L , respectively, of DEAE-cotton. These results demonstrate that DEAE-corncobs had much less sufficient surface area for cell adsorption, compared with that of DEAE-cotton. Additionally, the physical surface structure of the DEAEcorncobs was remarkably different from that of DEAEcotton. The basic difference between DEAE-corncobs and DEAE-cotton probably originates from the difference in the fibrous structure of cotton and the porous structure of corncobs. This structural difference should have made difference in the surface area for cell adsorption on the DEAE-corncobs and DEAE-cotton. Another reason for this difference might be due to poor delignification of the corncobs, which could lead to insufficient surface area for DEAE-derivatization and cell adsorption.
We observed that the maximum cell adsorption by a carrier (Q max ) was 25.1 (mg/g), which was about five times higher than the 5.36 (mg/g) observed in the adsorption kinetic experiments shown in Fig. 3 and 4 , indicating that there was surplus surface area for cell adsorption on the DEAE-corncobs when we conducted the cell adsorption process under the optimal conditions of Fig. 3 and 4 . However, cells often clogged the hole at the bottom of the column during the biosorption isotherm experiment. The higher Q max value of the DEAE-corncobs might have partially resulted from this problem. Nevertheless, this higher Q max demonstrated that there was surplus surface for cell adsorption on DEAE-corncobs after cell immobilization. Batch Culture with Medium Recycling Batch culture was conducted using a column-type reactor, yeast cell-immobilized DEAE-corncobs, and recycled medium (Fig. 1) to verify the performance and capability of DEAE-corncobs for ethanol production. As shown in Fig. 6 , yeast cell-immobilized DEAE-corncobs produced ethanol of 1.64, 3.25, and 6.95 g/l (Fig. 6C) when initial glucose concentrations were 5, 10, and 20 g/l, respectively, as medium was recycled and glucose was consumed (Fig. 6B) . Free yeast cells were maintained at a much lower OD 600 level, compared with the OD 600 of the seed culture (Fig. 6A) , suggesting that very few free yeast cells detached from the DEAE-corncobs as cells grew on the DEAE-corncobs. However, because we recycled medium in a column-type reactor, the free cells detached from DEAE-corncobs should have been adsorbed again onto the DEAE-corncobs. If many free cells were detached from the DEAE-corncobs, the OD 600 in Fig. 6A would have increased steeply, but we did not observe this increase. Therefore, the adsorption of yeast cells on DEAE-corncobs might be physically stable, compared with data from three other reports [3, 7, 23] , which showed that free cells are detached from corncobs during the operation of an immobilized cell reactor. It is probable that adsorption of cells on the DEAE-corncobs resulted from the DEAE·HCl derivatization. The control experiment using a shaking flask culture showed almost the same glucose consumption and ethanol production patterns, except for cell growth, when compared with those in the batch culture with medium recycling. Although we did not directly measure cell growth on the DEAEcorncobs, it was deduced that the cells grew well.
In Fig. 3 and 4 , we observed the optimal condition for cell adsorption on DEAE-corncobs, and that the cell adsorption capacity was 5.36 (mg/g) as an initial adsorption value. The Q max of DEAE-corncobs in Fig. 5 was estimated to be 25.1 (mg/g). It was deduced that the cell growth on DEAE-corncobs might almost reach the Q max value; that is, 25.1 (mg/g) (Fig. 6) . As mentioned previously, woodchips [17] , sorghum bagasse [31] , and corncobs [7] have been used as yeast cell immobilization carriers. However, the cell immobilization capacity of these carriers varies, so it was difficult to make a direct comparison. In general, no studies have clearly described cell adsorption capacity, because the authors were not interested in the amounts of cells adsorbed on carriers.
As shown in Fig. 7 , we prepared photographs of the delignified corncob grits (Fig. 7A) , and electron microscopy pictures (Fig. 7B, 7C , and 7D). We obtained DEAE-corncobs for electron microscopy observations after the batch culture with medium recycling was finished. As deduced previously, the surface structure of the DEAE-corncobs was very porous (Fig. 7B) , and yeast cells were adsorbed on the pore structured surface of the DEAE-corncobs, including the pore inner surface (Fig. 7C and 7D) .
Consequently, we showed that the yeast cells on DEAEcorncobs produced ethanol during batch culture while recycling medium. In particular, because the corncobs were derivatized as a pretreatment process, the yeast cells were adsorbed stably on the DEAE-corncobs. It is expected that the immobilized yeast cell reactor system will be useful for bioethanol production from biomass hydrolysate using DEAE-corncobs. In a future study, DEAE-corncobs and the immobilized yeast cell reactor system will contribute to continuous, repeated-batch, and fed-batch bioethanol A schematic drawing of this culture is provided in Fig. 1. (A) Cell growth, (B) residual glucose concentration, (C) ethanol production. The arrow in panel A indicates OD 600 of seed cultures (4.4 ± 0.28, n = 4). Cellimmobilized DEAE-corncobs arrowed in panel C were used for the electron microscopy observations in Fig. 7 . White triangles (△) indicate the control experiment, which was conducted in a shaking flask. All measurements were performed three times using the same sample, and the average and standard deviation were calculated.
production from biomass hydrolysates, in which more cost-effective ethanol production and higher productivity might be possible than those of batch operation because of the higher cell concentration and continuous and/or semicontinuous operation.
